Formation by bifunctional furocoumarins of DNA crosslinks and their repair in cultured mouse embryo fibroblasts.
Formation of crosslinks in DNA by three bifunctional psoralen derivatives plus UVA light in mouse embryo fibroblasts was evaluated by a NaI density gradient centrifugation method. Psoralen was shown to be a more active cross-linking agent than 8-methoxypsoralen. As for 4,5',8-trimethylpsoralen, it needed much lower concentrations and much less 365 nm light fluence to yield high percentages of crosslinked DNA. Repair of adducts formed by these psoralen derivatives was studied by splitting the irradiation dose into two equal parts separated by variously long dark repair periods. It was shown that essentially only monoadducts formed during the first irradiation period were repaired. These mouse embryo fibroblasts seem unable to repair interstrand DNA crosslinks.